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"l Pain Talks to Young Men " i8 the title MAN T'uu'Er.

of a httle book written by Peter Austie, W Il. Ilarding attended our Y. 1'. S. C. E
editor of the ('/,ristian Trbunc, Baltinore mt on Wednesday evening, Juily 1 ithi
Md. 'Tlie subjects treated are dancing, the On July 14th our Y P, S. C. E clected the
t heat re, gut ibhing, swearing and cursing, foillowinig <tler' fîr the ensuintg term : President,
lving, and. Christian service. The book i Bro. B l gley Vice-P>resident, Sister Nina

.s |Whelplev ; Secretary, Siste:r Mlaggie Roberts ;written in a bright, entertaining stylo and s 'Treaure~r, Sister Mary SIurd.
easier read wheni once begun thai puit aside' ¡ Bro. G. Ilertzog, of Ibrami, Ohio, preachied
It will do yoting mon good to carefully pieruti: for us on Lord's day morning, July 4th
this bouk. If we could, we noul cheerf(lo3 Jily .lih beîng C. W B M. Day, %e .ield our
present a copy te Young men who arc tirst meeting.
neglecting the Clristian service, or indulgitng '
in these sins ; or who are in danger of this i BLitirrri CoaxiNt, N. B.
sin of omission or these sins of commission- The writer visited tic church ut this place

TT E l itoward the close of .June and remaiied one week.
The world is moving. The Episcopahans As the season was utusually buîsy only two meet.

used to be the straitest sect. Great emphtis ins were hîeld during the week but three were
wats ptt on consecrated grotnd and buildings ' .
and tipon old format ways of conducting held on Sunday These three were all held in

worship. It seened sometines that they different places, - Joues' Forks lin the morning,
though~t il, would be better to let souls be Dorin Itidge in the afterioon and Burtt's Corner
lest thain te change forms and niethods. But in the evening. The first was held in an unfinisied
in St. John anu Eplcopal reutor is actually union house, tlc scond in a school-house, and the
holding open air nieetings after the regular third in the Baiptist ieetiig-iouse. There was a
Suînday evening services, and lie is conduct- 0good attendance of interested hearers ut aIl these
ing themn in a way that proves himi to be a meetings
lover of seuls more titan of ritials ; to have The house which the Disciples of Christ tire
greater respect for the corntnand of himn who building is slowly approaching completion It
said, " Go out quickly into tho streets an ic
lanes of the city and bring in hither the fa'l or early winter. The brethren are payig laspoor, and the naimed, and the hait, and the r
bliid," than for the wish of an ecclestiastic they go; and as times are lard they do not go
who would have publie relgious services con- very fast 'rite bouse cait be finisied anI furnished
ducted in consecratted buildings and there i"for nbout -100, and the church is thinking of
Mlone. We admire the courage of thisfor this amnt an putting the

S lieuse i readiness for ise This is probably the
who lias introduced a new order of things visest thing for them to do. Once they get into
among the Episcopaians. He lias good pre- the house thîey shall net find it bard to dcear oli
cedents for his open air ieeting-even tîhat the siaîl indebtedness
of John the Baptist and of Jestus the Ciilist. Tlie churcb is alive. In its memberslip it lias

soute of the best iaterial, and with patient, prayeir
-- - - --- fui labor a ehurch can be built up there that will

be as a eity set on a hill whose light cannot be
hid. When this house is comitpleted a young man
.who is not looking for a salary larger than le could

ST. JO£N N. B et wltcu starting in umy profession, culd eIý JHN . .very con)tfortably among tese good hepe rui.
ConUmito STiEET ing ut the three places mentioned above. And if

Bro. O G. IIertvo, of Hiram College Ohio lie had anty genuiie, Christian zeal, lie would find

spnror' oa , Ju 4hrin i many places round about where lie could sow thespeuit Lord's day. Jmîly 'Itî, iut cur City. Ile gooc. seed. Hl. W. STEWARIT.
preached for the Main Street Church in the imorn.
ing and for the Coburg St. Chiurch in the evening. 0 -D TIV ,
At ite Conclusion of Jie sermon be spoke of tle \VcsTRT AN ItTo;, N. S.
educational advantages of Iliram College. 1le On Ju e 27th C. W. B. M. day was ob3erved in
left on the Intercolonial liilway on Tueslay Tiverton. In the morning the pastor preached amorning to attend the Annual Meeting at New missionary ser.on, and lu the eveniug tue atxili-
Glasgow. P. E. I IIe returned on Tuiesday, 13th, f and neui-s
and prenched the same evenling.! ary had charge of the services Te readings

'ie first meeting of the Christian Womnan's givea by the sisters were splendid. Thet exorcise
Board of Missions was held on Lord's day after- "The little lighits," by the children, was made
noon, July 4th, Sister Flaglor presidin_. MectiIg I
opened by sîging the hymn, " Far, Fan Away l, real by lighted tapers and was fuul of itcrest.
Ileathen Darkness Dwelig," prayer by ir. 'l'Te audience showed its appreciation by a liberal
Stewart, reading the Serîptuires by Sister Dickson contribution.
Sister Edwards reaîd a per on I Unemployed lu Westport the regular day, July 4th, wasTalent in the Churtch." lBro. Appel sang aî solo. observed as C W. B M da The auxiliar had
Sister Ada Emery read the tract " Teil it Again t ' o
Bre. Ilertzog gave an address, in which lue spoke charge of the morning hour A good-sized audi-
of the noble womien wvho are doing sich a grand ence greeted them and they acquitted thtemnselves
work for missions, and also said that lue had the well. Tute pre3ident, Sister Carrie Payson, made
pleaure of atmending the first meeting cf thte an înteresting speech in regard to the work in theC. W. B M Maritime Provinces. A numnber of readings were

Bre. W. i. Ilarding of West Gore spent a few also given. In the evening the pastor preacied a
days in our city last month IIe was at the Y P. missionary sermon, the contribution of theevening
S C. E. meetug on Tuesdiy evening and presided beimng given to the sisters to aid theni in their
at Our pra3er meeting on Thursday evemg (15th), work
and ireacied at Silver FaIls on the following Sundav afternoon, June 27th, the writer, hyevelling reuest, preached the atuaîtîl sermon to the Inde-

Bro. IIerhert Emery, Jamuaica Plain, is visiting pendent Order of Foresters in Tiverton The
his parents in this city court was presenrt in a body.

'Te Coburg and Main St. Sunday-sehools lield Before Smundaty-sciool, July 4th, Lyman Pugh
their anual pinic ait Ilodgsoi's Grove on Kenne- was biipti"d in Westport. I am told it is very
becasis Island, 'thunrsday, July 22nud. The cateumier 1tunsuaitl to have a baptismi on these Islands in the
Aberdeen conveyed the scholars and friends frot suiîmner tinte.
the grouids Therc was a large atttidanice and a The Young Peole's Missionary Societies in both
very etnj'oy'îible tine vils spent bly alI chturches aire duing finely. Thie Wý'estport society,

Bro .1 B A.lien is speuding his vacation in the whichu was orgauized first, raised $6.00, which it
celestiail cty (Fredericton) divided between home and foreign missions. The

Sister jas .J Christie and dauightter Emma are Tiverton society raised 82.00, vhich it sent to the
spending a few weeks ut Mascercne, Charlotte Co , home mission fund.
N. B Sister L. A. Miles is also spending a few Mr. Orcenlow, Tiverton, is stili very poorly.
weeks ut lier home in Milton, N. S. J. W. BOLTON.
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.August 18.

UIALIFAX, N. S.
Our work has bten sotmewhat interrupted during

the past month by the sicknea and death of my
father and a painful case of illneos in our own
homo here mu the city.

Bro V. J. Messervey, one of our indefatigable
memibers, is absent for a few months on a visit to
England and the Channel Islands.

Bro Loran DeWolf. whom the writer baptized
less than a year ago, gilve us a cati, aund norshi >ped
with us once this week. We were anxious to
locate our talented young brother in Halifax, but
le goes as a teach,'r to Milton soon Our loss is
Milton's gain. Hialifax scems to be a radiating
centre. This retards our growth, but aids other
places

While absent at the death and burial of my
father in Cornwallis, Mr Algernon J. Pollock, of
Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, who is at present
holding evangelistic services in a tent il this city,
preached once very acceptably in the North Street
Christian Church.

Tere writer la under promise to preach a week or
ton days ut Elrnsdale after harvest.

Tie pic-nic of the Nor th Street Clhristiin Church
Sunday-school will be held on the 80th at Ileffer's
grounda, Bedford Basin.

D>istance and the time of year would scein to bu
rensous for al coml)aratively qinuli delegation front
this part of Nova Scotia to the annual.

We have been the recipients -of niost friendly
and tenderly sympathetie letters froin several of
our former fields of labor in the United Statei
during the anxious days and hours of the past few
weeKs Truc frieudliness supports and strencthens
the mind, alleviates the pains of life, and renders
the present state, ut lcast, somewhat conifortable.

Sorrows," says Bacon, " by being communicated
grow less, and joys greater " A syiipatiizinig
heurt flids an echo in sympathizing bosoms that
bring back cheering music to the spirit of the
lovliest. We are thankful for our truc friends

T. 1. BI.ENUs.

CI[AltLo'T'EToVN, 1. E. I.
CENTRnAL ontUitei.

The writer is back ut his post again greatly im-
proved in health. Thanks to the kindness of Bru.
Ileury W. Stewart and other friends in St John.

Bro O G IIertzog, on his way to New Glasgow,
addressed the congregation at prayer-meeting. and
the following night be spoke ut Cross Roads, Lot
48. His presence and stirring addresses were very
helpful, and truly hls coming to the Island was
providential in every way

The church bas extended to me a unanimous
cali to labor with then in the proclamation of the
gospel, and I have accepted the work.

Bro. Wnm Gates spent two days with the breth-
ren in Cross Road, and Charlottetown. Ilis efforts
among the Island churches gencrally in selhng
some of our represeitative literature has succeeded
beyond our most sanguine expectations. May the
Lord bless and prosper him is our prayer.

Tie annual meeting atNew Glasgow was a great
success. The Lord heard and answered our pray-
ers for wisdomn, grace and strength. Two of the
ive who made the good confession during the
meeting and put on Christ in baptism, iiamely,
Bros. Chas. Il. Chandler and Leonard MeKay, vill
unite with the Central Church.

GEO. MANiFoLD.

SUM31EItSDE, P. E. I.
The weather on the Island is very warm, and the

crops are coming on splendidly. The farmers are
assured that the Divine promise (Genl. x. 22) shail
otand.

Our town tolay prescnts a lively arpect, as the
provincial election is being held. The contest is
sharp, but victory can be with only one party.
Hbow different the conditions of grace upon vhich
the salvation of the soul is possible. Ail who are
willing to contend lawfully nay win.

The P. E. I annual is over, and it was the best
one in the history of our cause here. Bro. O. G.
Hertzog contributed mucli to its success. Ie is a
strong man in the gospel of grace. IIe is genial,
sterling aud godly Hlis serinons wero of a very
bigh intellectual type, and full of clear-cut gospel
truth. Our work on the Island is encouraging.
We hope for success. Goct grant us patience.

vu


